A sample of 79 trees from the Mississippi Delta is used to construct volume and weight tables for willow oak (Quercus phellos L.). By using the allometric model, D2H (squared diameter at breast height multiplied by total tree height) can predict volumes and weights of bole wood, bole wood plus bark, and bole wood plus bark plus limbs. Equations are presented for estimating merchantable bole volumes and weights at 2-inch intervals to top diameters of 2 to 12 inches. Additional equations are given for estimates using upper bole diameters at relative heights of 0.25H, 0.33H, and OJOH, which are significant improvements over the D'H equations.
INTRODUCTION
Willow oak (Q. phellos L.) is a common bottom land species ranging from Long Island to Georgia and from the Atlantic Coast to eastern Texas ( fig. 1 ). On good sites, it is a moderately rapid grower reaching heights over 120 ft and with a dbh (diameter at breast height) in excess of 3 ft. intervals for trees 5 inches dbh and larger and at 3-ft intervals for trees smaller than 5 inches dbh. All limbs were weighed on 65 of the trees.
In the laboratory, both wood and bark moisture content and specific gravity were determined as follows:
1. Wood and bark were separated with a hammer and chisel.
In recent years there has been considerable demand for volume and weight tables for bottom land hardwood species. This paper is the first of a series of six giving both volume and weight tables for some of the major bottom land hardwood species. Species analyzed in later series are Nuttall oak (Q. nuttuZZii Palmer), overcup oak (Q. lyrata Walt.), sugarberry (Celtis laevigata Willd.), sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua L.), and green ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica Marsh.).
Each component was weighed green.
3. Both wood and bark were soaked in water for at least an hour to ensure complete swelling. 4. Volumes were obtained by immersion (Heinrichs and Lassen 1970) . 5. Wood and bark were dried in a forced air oven at 105°C for at least 48 hours or until weight loss was completed.
Wood or bark moisture content = green weight-ovendrywwjght ovendry weight
METHODS

Specific gravity =
Data were collected from 10 natural bottom land hardwood stands in Mississippi. Nine of the stands were uneven-aged, mixed species, and one of the stands was even-aged and pure. ovendry wood (bark) weigh&&) green wood (bark) volume (cm31 Each stand was measured for species composition and diameter distribution. Chosen for destructive sampling were 79 trees ranging from 2 to 37 inches dbh. Both understory and overstory trees were judged as growing stock with healthy crowns and no visible signs of disease or decay. When available, three trees were selected from each diameter class.
Average tree moisture content and specific gravity were calculated from weighted averages of the disk values; specific gravity or moisture content of each disk was weighted by its squared average diameter.
Stump height, height to crown, and total height were measured on each felled sample tree. One-inch thick disks were cut from the bole at regular intervals and sealed in separate polyethylene bags for laboratory determination of moisture content and specific gravity. The first disk was at stump height and the remaining disks were from ground to tree top at 5-ft Taper functions were calculated for each tree both inside and outside the bark. Cubic foot volumes were obtained by integrating the taper function to heights of specific top diameters. Moisture content and specific gravity were assumed to be uniform along the bole. Bole green and dry weights were calculated from estimated tree volume and average tree density and moisture.
Allometric regression equations were used to estimate volume, green weight, and dry weight of bole wood, bole wood plus bark, and bole wood plus bark plus branches. 
RESULTS
Individual tree volumes and weights were fitted to the allometric model: .,. n,. 
MERCHANTABLE BOLE ESTIMATES
The merchantable bole is defined as the tree bole from a 1-ft stump to a specific top diameter, ignoring limbs. Merchantable bole volume or weight can be expressed as a proportion of the total bole by a simple asymptotic model proposed by Stevens (1951) :
where RI = a + P,y"
(2) D = tree dbh outside bark, RI =ratio of merchantable bole volume or weight to total bole volume or weight, where I = top outside bark diameter of merchantable bole;
Measuring two upper bole diameters at one-fourth and one-half total height result in greater precision with bark predictions being more precise than the D2H model. Improvements over the D2H model range from 53 to 71 percent for bole wood and total bole and from 28 to 31 percent for bark.
01, l3, y = parameters to be estimated from the data, where fy = the upper asymptote of the ratio, l3 = the change in the ratio estimate as D goes from 0 to infinity, and y = the factor by which the deviation of the ratio is reduced from its asymptotic value by each unit step of D. For a specific top diameter, the ratio of merchantable bole to total bole is the same for volume, green weight, dry weight, and inside and outside bark. Moisture and density trends within the bole are ignored. Table 5 gives the parameter estimates for Model 2 using nonlinear techniques proposed by Stevens (1951) . Intervals are measured by 2-inch top diameters outside the bark. Volume or weight to any top diameter I is found by multiplying the ratio estimate from one of the equations in table 5 with the total bole volume or weight estimate from tables 2, 3, or 4.
V4 = R4 + VT,
Taking additional bole measures means a higher inventory cost since more time will be spent at each tree. Much of the inventory cost is in traveling to the candidate tree. Data presented in this paper allow total and merchantable bole estimates to be made with high reliability. Each user has to decide when increased precision is needed and whether the need will offset the higher cost.
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IMPROVED TOTAL BOLE ESTIMATES
The precision of the merchantable bole estimate depends upon accuracy in measuring total bole. Total bole estimates can be significantly improved by measuring one or two additional diameters. Tables 6  and 7 give regression statistics for total bole where D, H, and Y are defined previously, and Dl/,, Dv~/,, and Dj/, are diameters measured outside the bark at one-third, one-half, and one-fourth the total height.
Statistics from tables 6 and 7 show the significant improvement over the previous D2H equations of table 1. Measuring one additional diameter at one-third the tree height reduces standard error of estimate, Sy.X, by 32 to 40 percent for bole wood and total bole. Bark standard errors are reduced but not significantly. 'All predictions from a l-ft stump to tree tip. 
-------------------------------------------------------cubic feet ----
APPENDIX Examples of Equation and Table Use
In this section a few examples are given to illustrate use of the equations and tables presented. The following tabulation presents data for one of the trees used in constructing the equations; these data are used to illustrate equation use: Merchantable bole values to a 6-inch top, for example, are calculated using table 5 to estimate the merchantable proportion of the total bole and then multiplying this proportion by the total bole estimate of interest: RI = a + l3.y" R6 = 0.979 + (-32.613) (0.607)18.0 = 0.979 + (-32.613) (0.00012514) = 0.979 -0.00408 R6 = 0.97492. Then bole wood volume to a 6-inch top can be calculated: V6 = (R6) (total bole wood volume) V6 = (0.97492) (61.8) V6 = 60.3ft3. And dry bark weight to the 6-inch top is: W6 = (R6) (total bole dry bark weight) W6 = (0.97492) (353.9) W6 = 345 lb. Total bole volumes or weights can be calculated by any one of the three sets of coefficients given in tables 1,6, or 7. Then, any of these total bole calculations can be used with the ratio estimators to find merchantable bole values. The choice of equations is left to the user who must balance inventory precision against inventory cost. A sample of trees from the Mississippi Delta is used to construct volume and weight tables for willow oak.
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